AGENDA

1. Pledge of Allegiance
2. Roll Call
3. Chair Comments
4. Approval of Meeting Minutes – March 9, 2016
5. Old Business
   a. Jail Occupancy Report – Becky Quintieri
   b. Civil Citation Juvenile Justice Program Report – James Purdy
   c. Crisis Triage and Treatment Unit Report – Ivan Cosimi
   d. Pre-Trial Release Program Report – Mark Weinberg
   e. Sally’s Safe Haven Reports – Sally Sherman
   f. Jail Construction Project Update – Becky Quintieri
6. New Business
   a. 2016-2017 Crime Prevention Grant Program – Sally Sherman
   b. Small Quantity of Marijuana Citation Program Discussion – Sally Sherman
7. Council Comments
8. Public Comments
9. Next Meeting: Wednesday, May 11, 2016, Emergency Operations Center, 8:45 a.m.
10. Adjournment